VI European Congress of Small and Medium-Size Enterprises

Congress took place on 10-12th October 2016.

Facts and figures:

1. mutual language of science, self-government and business,
2. 31 days of meetings,
3. over 35 visiting countries,
4. more than 80 discussing sessions and accompanying events,
5. 120 exhibitors at Business Expo Fair,
6. over 150 media representatives,
7. about 5 500 participants.

VII European SME Congress
18-20th October 2017

1. Meetings with Congress Partners (including: local government, institutions, universities, enterprises).
2. Organization of bilateral meeting with Polish companies during the Congress (round table/forum/workshop).
4. Exhibition space: 15 m2 at Business Expo fair, without construction. (Full stall 1500 EUR + VAT. There is possibility of extending the space, extra price will be negotiated.)
5. Visiting Katowice Special Economic Zone with provided transportation
6. Invitation for all participants to at least one accompanying event of the Congress.
8. Congress materials for the delegation.
9. Car transfer for the delegation (min. 10 people) from and to Pyrzowice Airport or Balice Airport.

Payable services:
Hotel (we provide preferential rates), food can be bought at the Congress, individual promotion offers for the companies.

For more information please contact us:
Jackek Woźniewski, International Affairs Director: jwozniewski@rig.katowice.pl,
Mateusz Wachowski, International Affairs Specialist: mwachowski@rig.katowice.pl.
www.smecongres.eu

Participation at Congress and all mentioned services are free of charge.
Please be informed that this offer ends on 31st July 2017.